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from the oven. With (harp
knife, cut the fat surface IntoBaked Orange Picnic squares or diamonds (score).
Mix brown sugar with orangewmmmmmmmmmmm
juice and rind and spread over
fat. Using whole cloves, stick a1
few half orange slices and maras
chino cherries on the ham and
finish baking. The last 10 min
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utes, increase the oven heat to
400 F. to finish browning.

If desired, substitute pine
apple juice for orange juice and
garnish with a pineapple flower
made from a slice of pineapple
cut into wedges to form petals
and a maraschino cherry for the
center.

Leftover picnic may be used
as you would use leftover ham

sliced cold for dinner or on
a platter of cold cuts for a buf
fet supper, scalloped with pota-
toes, made into sandwiches, or SLOPSNYLONSground and used in a variety of
ways. The picnic bone may be
cracked and used like a ham
bone to make a big kettle of
split pea or navy bean soup.

Here are a couple of good
ways to use up left over ground
smoked picnic:
Smoked Picnic-Banan- a Specialty

Similar to bam in appearance and flavor, a smoked picnic
is an ideal buy for the small family. Bake a smoking picnic
as you would a ham, but allow slightly longer cooking time
per pound (30 to 35 minutes per pound) as it is a less tender
cut. Shown here is a smoked picnic baked and glazed with a
brown sugar and orange coating.

3 green tipped bananas
2 tablespoons melted butter or

Neatest little package of good margarineness and economy on the mar Prepared mustardpicnic requires only heating
through approximately 10
minutes per pound.

Here's how to prepare a hand-
some and good tasting smoked
picnic:

r

ket is a smoked picnic. First
cousin to a smoked ham. the
picnic comes from the

of the animal, while the
ham is from the hindquarter. It
is similar in appearance and
flavor to a ham but weighs sev

Baked Orange Picnic
Smoked picnic, 4 to 6 pounds

cup brown sugar
Grated rind and juice of 1

1 cups ground leftover meat
cup medium thick cheese

sauce
cup dry bread crumbs

Peel bananas and cut in half.
Place on bottom of greased cas-
serole. Brush bananas with
melted butter or margarine and
spread lightly with mustard.
Cover bananas with ground ham
and pour cheese sauce over all.
Top with buttered bread crumbs
and bake for 30 minutes at 350
F. .

Next time you make oatmeal
muffins try adding some finely
cut dates to the batter.

orange
Orange slices
Whole cloves

Place picnic on a rack in a
325 F. oven. For an

uncooked picnic, bake 30 min-
utes to the pound; heat a cook

eral pounds less.
Because of its size, a smoked

picnic is ideal for the small
family and is as easy to prepare
as a ham. With a brown sugar
glaze and a few perky garnishes,
a picnic is every bit as festive as
a ham for a company meal. The
smoked picnic requires some-
what longer cooking time per
pound than a ham because it is
more muscular.

Smoked picnics, sometimes
called "call hams," are available
in two types uncooked and
cooked (ready-to-eat- ). Like a
cooked ham, the ready-to-e-

ed picnic 10 minutes per pound
Half an hour before the end of
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You'll love the silky feel of these
well-ma- slips. Lace and net
trimmed styles in a glamorous ar-

ray of rayon satins, crepes, jersey
tricot knits and every one is care-

fully tailored in several popular
styles. All sizes (32 to 44) and
pastel shades as well as white.

Luxurious is the only fitting term
for these dream-prett-

slips. Your favorite pat-
tern is available in lovely pastels
and white! Crepes, knits, and sat-
ins and so becomingly

1.93

2.98GOWNS
51 gauge, 15 denier ond 51 gauge, 30 denier propor-
tioned hose in new spring shades. What an opportu-

nity! Makes on idea! Valentine gift, but hurry!
All Guaranteed Perfect

VALENTINE SPECIAL!
60 GAUGE, 15 DENIER

NYLONS, FIRST QUALITY

You'll be as beautiful as a dream
and feel so comfortably free in
these rayon crepe or tricot jerseyWho's waiting for c
knit gowns. Generously trimmed
with lace! Buy and be glad you
did! All sizes, lovely pastel shades.

ALSO ALL-NYLO- N SLIPS 098"In all sizes, lace trimmed

PENNEY'S MAIN FLOOR
rom you? anorty gowns, too!

2.98cibson "ART" SAYS Send Valentines
to those you hold dear. It will

mean even more if you choose finer 2 245
Yes, those super - sheer,
dressy 60 gauge, 15 denier
nylons are now available
at this Valentine feature
price: two wondrously
sleek pairs for only 2.451
Savel 100 Perfect!

Style Selector
Takes the "jjueeswork" cat of

selection . . shows you for
the fir rim a new and easy way
to achieve beautiful "Harmonized
Interiors' thru oat your home.
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HOUSE COATS
PENNEY'S MAIN FLOOR

i fmfa )
Luxury for modest price! That's
Penney's popularity magic!

and rib-
boned styles. Short sleeves, cap
sleeves, or sleeveless . . . pastel
shades, all sizes. 32-4-

3.98
PENNEY'S MAIN FLOOR

at better stores everywhere NYLON PANTIES

VALENTINE
PARADE OF

SLIPPERS

PRACTICAL SEERSUCKER
HOUSECOATS-BURSTI- NG

WITH FLOWERS ... now onlySTOCK UP ON THESE

SHEER, SLEEK ALL-NYLO- N

PANTY-BRIEF- S NOW!
c Clock HosieryRound th Breath - taking lovely floral pat-

terns . . . talon slide fastener front
. . , variety of attractive collar,
sleeve and waist treatments. Sizes
12 to 44 . , . don't miss this! 3.98m

Heartbeat Colors WOMEN'S FELTA.

1.00
Elastic waist and leg band careful
tailoring make this a "must" on
your lingerie shopping list. AND
LOOK AT THE PRICE! Wonder-
ful, washable nylon in its most
beautiful pastel shades. Small,
medium and large. Hurry!

Always popular, this
felt house slipper in
red, blue, wine shades
is a sure hit as a Val-
entine gift. Sturdy
sole and rubber heel.
Sizes 4 to 10.

1.98
COLORFUL APPLIQUE
BREAKFAST COATS

Wrap styles, becoming styles,
shades. All sizes. 2.79AND ... IN THE POPULAR

FLARE-LE- G BRIEF STYLE!
B. WAFFLE-WEAV- E

Tell her "how much you care" with the most beautiful, most

perfect-fittin- g stockings she's ever worn. 'Whether she likes those

fabulous mists of sheerness or practical weights for busy days,

you'll find the perfect gift in

Soft, waffle-lik- e pat-
tern distinguishes this
slipper. Comfortable
and sturdy, it has
comfortable sole and1.59 1.98

For those women who prefer the
flare-le- g style, here is offered an
amazing value in nylon panties!
Soft, attractively tinted pastel
shades and dependable elastic waist
band. Sheer and easily washable.

80 SQUARE PERCALE
BREAKFAST COATS A VALUE! f
Sizes 1244 '. '. 2.98

PENNEY'S DOWNSTAIRS STORE

heel. 4 to 10.
PENNEY'S

DOWNSTAIRS STOREPENNEY'S MAIN FLOOR

Round-the-Clock- selection. See

these exciting Heartbeat colorsl
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